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' A diatioguUhed North Carolinian
one of the finest of our scholars Capt Price, harbor master, reports

the following arrivals at this port for
the month of February, 1889:

A Celerea VToaaaa saot.;-...-,;.- -. .'f- A shooting affray occurred yester-
day at the camp of a gang of laborers
empldyed on the Cape Fear & Yad
kin Valley Railroad, . about three
miles from the city, on the west side

Iieal Dot.
The health ofSIoere oalLon citi-

zens to clean - up their lots - before
spring opexxtC;'"1 i:

- The Executive .Committee of
the Evangelical Alliance meets in the
Y. M. C. A. rooms, at 10:80 a. m. Mon-
day. '.

O P E R A HO U S E.
sTnesdsvy, nareh fitli.

The play that has made all Amstloa laugh,

HDD
Ry tne right of lite Moon.

JTBW 8PXCIALTIS9 ASD
all saw vusia

A Brilliant Coterie of Oomedlaas.
runnier than ever before

Pricea $1.00, 75o, 50o and 2So. Seats seoorea
laadranoo - -at Heinaberger'a

mar 1 St ireuta

At the Ladies' Emporium,

11 nAItilJBT, ST.,

THE LADIES WILL FIND

Wew Goods,
NEW STYLES,

AT ASTONISHINGLY LOW PBICSS.

Mrs. Wi g&ias Is now la the Northern markets
purchasing a complete stock of new aad stylish
good s. In Millinery, Notions and Fancy Goods.

Hew HATS aad BXBBONS Jnst reoeived.

DEES3 AHD C10AK HAK1H9.
Oa her return she will bring a first class North-

ern Cutter, Titter and Designer, to take charge

of the Dress-Maki- ng Department, whioh she

has added to the business.

Hiss 11. L. Goodwin
wlU return on the 8th instant to takeohargeof
the MILLUTEKY DKPABTMBST, whioh, with
her high reputation as a FIRST CLASS TKIM-MS-

means that satisfaction will be given, and

all orders filled la the latest style and best
finish. -

Daring Mrs. Wiggins' absence the Millinery
wQl be In eharge of Miss Annie M. Thompson,

whose serrloes she has engaged for the year.

Give as a call and price onr goods, and yon

wDl save money. .

Very respectfully,

BIilS. E. WIGGINS, Asjent.
marstf 1

HELLO ! HELLO! !
. -

WISH TO CALL ATTENTION TO THB

WDmingtoa Telephone Bzohangb and Its ad-

vantages: h L.

Tnstant oommun'catlon by er with
any outer uiurmmea at any moment, day or
night. . ;

Bach is beard In his own recognized voice, and
business is transacted with the utmost saying of
time. :

Low Bates The expense is bat a few cents a
day. In many eafes very much leas than the ser-
vice performed Is worth to the subscriber.
Thirty-tw- o classes of buslaeas men are found
among oar subscribers. Yesterday we gave the
names of the Grocers, Government Offices, Hard;
ware Dealers and Hotels, found in onr list.
To-da-y wa print those of the Insurance Agents,
Ice Houses, Inspectors and Livery Stables
These wQl be . followed In later issues of this
paser by the Millers, Manufacturers aad others.'

1 yoar name Is not yet enrolled consult yonr
own Interest and prove that Wilmington still
ires, by subscribing at onoe.
. Call on the Manager or send him word by.

postal or Telephone, and be will call on yon.
. B T. COGHJLL,

a X. MoCLTJXB, Manager.7
Dist. Supt., Blohmond, Va. . ( , ,

:

INSTJBANCB AGBNTS:
Atkinson A Vanning,
Northrop, Hodges a Taylor,
Smith a t)o atwright,
M. 8. Wllllard.

IGHH0TJ&E3:
B. H. J. ahrenp,
W. B. Worth A Co.

IMSPXCTOB8 OF NAVAL 8TOBXS :
C. G. Southerland Co.

LIVBRY STABLBS :

T.J. Soatherlaad.
B. O. OrrelL marStf

-

WX OPXN

Our First Instalment
OF

IUPOETED SUITIIIGS

CALL AND SXLXCT.

MUNSON & CO.,
MKBCHANT TAILORS, Ac

feb2tf

Direct Importation.
"y WILL IN A PXW WXBXJ9 BXCXIVX

direct from the Factories at York and London,

..afaUllaeof thei
.

, Celelratei CSocoIate; Canfcr ? ; ;

"from the well known house of H. J. Bowntree
Co Theae Candles are well known the world

over, haying reoeived five gold prize medals, r

E. WOlTen & SOIl,
' Sole Importers for North Carolina.

reo u

Wr S

rjX) CLOSX. OUT AN ACCT7MULATI0N
;
OF

OU NBW8PAPXRS, they will be sold for
TWXNTY CXSTS PXB HUNDBXD. ' J. I j

Apply at the
febStf nao STAB OVFTCX.

Tooth Brashes.
,

WX HAVX JUST OPX1CBD AN UK USUALLY'
ine of Tooth Brushes. A splen

did Fraaoh Brush for 15 oeata. The Yam Yam, atgreat favorite, for SSo. BalleVs Rubber Tooth
Brush ana tne rrophylatio Toota Brash, bothsew. Completo line of sine Sundries. i

tf - MUMM BaoTHKBS,

BRCXWN & RODDICK,

9 NORTH FRONT ST.

Great Reduction

IN

WE WILL PLACE ON OUR

COUNTERS

To-Da- y, February 27,

A LABGX ASSORTMENT OF

IiADIEa' AMD " CIIIIJDREN S

Colored Hose,

AT CBNTS A PAIS, FOBMIR PBICSS 40

AND 60 CENTS.

Call early and seonre a bargain.

BROWN & RODDICK,
j.

. .'-'.-

! 9 NORTH FRONT ST.
febSTtf

New" York and Wiltongton
Steamship Go.

FBOM PIBH 89. MAST BIVBB. MBW YOBS
Located bet. Chambers aad Boosevett Sta.

x AtSo'olookP.M.
BBRBFACTOB. ..Saturday, . Feb. SS
GULP STBXAM ....Saturday, March, a

. PIONXSB. Wednesday, March 6
f FBOM WILMINGTON.

GULF STBXAM Friday, Feb. 22
BBNKFaCTOB .Friday, March, lGULF STBXAM. Friday, March 8y Through Btlla Ladmg and Lowest Through
Bates guaranteed to and from points In North
sad South Carolina. . '

For Freight or Passage apply to' - B Oa SMAIiItBORES
' , . Saperlateadeat,

!
- Wilmington, H. a

TMeo. O.lr.Traflto Manager, New York.sr. xjirmm x vo. ueaerat Agents
fab 10 tf ts Broads lew York.

NEW STORE !

WEW GOODS!
"TTX HAVX OPXNXD AT Ko. 1 MABXXT

street, (Store below John Dawson's old stand),
With a stock of ' DRY GOODS, CLOTHING,

SHOBS.HATS.Jfco., Ao.

Offer speolal inducements hi the following :

PAIBS 8HOBS- -5,000
r 25Q OVXBOOATS: i

'; Q SUITS CLOTHXSV

' '2,000:
Give us a call and be oonvtooedi

; SAMUBL BXAB, Sa.,
feb41w ' No. 19 Market St.

For Rent,
THAT TINS 8TOBX No. 24 SOUTH

misit I
L Front street, oorner of alley. Also

111 two HALLS oa North Third street, op- - .

poslte the City Hall. They are in first olass
order, having every convenleaoe, and Jnst the
place for Societies or Lodges. t X

Apply to
D. O'CONNOR,

febMtf Baal Xstate agent.

P10T7S, PlOWB. r--

VTTX HAVX m STOCK PLOWS OF ALL KINDS

ased'la this section, and can Bake prices very '
low. The Genuine Dixie and the Giles A Mu-r- '

ohlsos ComblnatloB onr speoialtlea
6ILBt MDKOHISON,: ,

dee SO tf . . : - $ , Mnrchlson BtookT

Atliuson & Haiinin
'W: lxiBTiiaiics) Rooms, Hi it:2
M HO. ll3SOBTH WATXB BTBXXT, '

I rr WUamlastom, R. C.

ffie, Harke ul Jffl r Conjaiej.
aggregate CapItallBwresenisjdOveriSioojnaw

la 11 tfi V - :v

WILL BUNAS FOLLOWS:

Leaving Wilmington at 7 a. m., S.80 p. mLeaving Bammoeks at S10 a. m., 5.10 p. mTrain, or Carm chartered durtnr wintermnntha
raaaoaable rates. ;

Leave Wilmington at 140 p.m. "XaaveHanv"-BaooksatB0p.B- i.

r : ' - laa Stf

writes to ns: ' s .

"I am indebted to you for sundry favors
in ue snaps or.admirabls literary criucuma
which are always a nleaaure and a jtima
lus. I am especially delighted to hear that
yoa Intend to review in.foil. Mr. Smith's
monograph on Education in North Caroli- -
n a, one of the series-no- belnr Issued by
tha Commissioner of Education at Wash
incton. It seems to me that the list of -

eminent men edocatett at Chapel Hill is
strangely incomplete. For my own part. I
ao not see now the university can Decome
worthy of its name until it is liberally en
dowed and I can sea no nope of endow
ment now."
The friends of the University ought

to endow it, If Mr. Paul Cameron
would start the ball with 150,000 and
Mr. J. & Carr with $10,000, it could
be kept going with proper tact end
energy.

The able native North Carolinian
representing Georgia in the House,
Mr. Turner, made an excellent, most
effective reply to the Ohio Kennedy.
We did not get it in onr dispatohes.
It was in exoellent temper and about
as demolishing as Mr. Crisp's. '

We
quote the following:

- "He would submit any publio question
involving the interests of his section to any
fair tribunal consisting of the old soldiers
who had confronted him la the late war.
But a man who invoked bitter memories
and sought to excite old animosities In or-
der to shield himself from the imputation
of unfairness and injustice was not a man
entitled to his respect, applause on the
Democratic side. "J"

'The lata Mr. Kennedy" might be
the reference now.

- The Washington correspondent of
the Charleston iifcto and Courier
says that Randall met his match in
Mills, who showed he was too much
for the favored parliamentarian. He
says the opposition to the Cowlea
free cigar and free cigarette bill
was managed with consummate skill
and without filibustering. It must
go over to the next, session unless
Randall will modify and include
some Tariff reductions needed.
Good, very good.

The startling news from Albany
N. T. is that without the huge ceil-

ing fraud,of which the Northern press
have had so muoh to say., Harrison
would not have been elected Presi-
dent. The World Albany corres-
pondent says:

"This is a strange and startling state-
ment to make, yet it was made on tLe floor
of the Aaatmbly to-d- ay by a gentleman who
ought to know what he is talking about
Mr. Ainsworlb, Chairman of the Commit-
tee which has just finished making a very
queer investigation of the scandal."

Mr. Gladstone had news of, the
collapse that was coming to the Lon-
don Timet. The New York JSun
says:

"As soon as he touched EngHah soil, af-
ter his return from his Italian tour, be took
occasion to say. according to a cable dis-
patch in the Sun of Feb. 21 : ' We are now
on the eve of exploding a vast fabrication
of iniquity. His prediction has been justi-
fied."

"The tobacco men of Charlesville flocked
to see Richard 1IL. a man who neither
chewed nor smoked. LtmUvUle Courier
Journal. ,

Richard the Bad took it out , in
making others smoke in this life, but
he caught it in another "place,"
where there is both fire and smoke.
He is still, chewing the quid of re-

morse.

Mr. Pierrepont says in the North
American Jieviete:

'Ia America bimetallism is assured. The
platform upon which Geo. Harrison has
Just been elected President coa laics this de
deration: The Republican party is In fa'
vor of the use of both gold and silver as
money, and condemns the policy of the
Democratic Administration in its efforts to
demonetized silver.' ' " i

. Clara J. Dougherty, a pretty, well
dressed Kentucky woman, shot and
killed in a street in St. Paul, a man A
named John J. Dougherty, her bus-ba- nd.

She killed him for beating
her and turning her out of doors.

NBCV ADVKKXISKjrXEIITS.
Fouhd Brass key.
A. Pmibt livery business.
Mtjbds Bbos, Tooth brushes. '

8tab Ojtic Wrapping paper. ;

Mussoar & Co.Ina ported luitings. '.' '

R. T. Coohill Telephone Exchange.
Collzxx'& Co.Apples, oranges, etc.

- Mas E. Wiaorjis Ne w goods, new style. a
E. Wabszbt & Son Imported, candies.

A pleasant reception was given last
night by Mr.' and Mrs. Clayton Giles,
at their residence on South Third
street. Over.thre hundred Invita--
tions were issued, and an elegant en-

tertainment ' was provided for the
large number assembled. The house'
was handsomely decorated for. the
occasion, and the evening was one of of
unalloyed enjoyment to all who were i

present. ..'.
'

'H- -

The Senate yesterday disposed of a
large quantity of miscellaneous busi-
ness, and passed all of the pension
bills on the calendar, after which an
executive session was' held; in the
House a joint resolution was passed
to promote a commercial anion with
Canada, and a number of Senate bills
were passed. 1 In Thursday's ex-

ecutive session of the Senate there
was an exciting time over the Florida
Judgeship, when Quay and Cameron
voted with the Democrats to dis
charge the Judiciary Committee
from further consideration of the
case, since which time several earn-es- t

conversations have taken place
between Mr. Quay and Mr. Edmunds.

It is now said tht Clarence N.
Seward, of New York, will be given
the Law portfolio in -- Harrison's cabi-
net, and that Gen. Noble will be Sec-
retary oPthe Interior, and John F.
Swift, of California, Secretary of the
Navy. It is now officially con-
firmed that Sir Julian PaunoefortA
has been appointed British Minister
to the United States. The Lon
don Star iT. P. O'Connor's paper),
makes a rampant attack on govern
ment officials in connection with their
course in the Parnell Commission.

Total receipts of cotton at all the
ports since September 1st, 4,918,793
bales Business failures through-
out the country during the past week
number 232, against 270 "for the pre-
vious week. Two thousand em-
ployes of the furnaces of South Pitts-
burg have struck in consequence of a
reduction of ten per cent, in their
wages. Two war vessels have
been ordered to Madagascar for the
protection of American interests. --

A new corporation, for the
ture of cotton goods, has been organi-
zed at Fall River, Massachusetts,
with a capital of $400,000.
A Madrid dispatch reports the sui-
cide of an Englishman in that city,
who is supposed to be Richard Pigott.

President Cleveland held his last
reception yesterday afternoon, when
twenty thousand people called. --

New York markets: Money easy at
23; cotton steady: middling upland.
quoted at 10 8-1- 6 cents,-middli- ng Or-

leans 10 7 1C cents; southern flour
$2 2538 35; wheat, No.2 red 87l9SIc at
elevater; corn. No. 2, 44 cts at ele-
vator; spirits turpentine firm at 4SH

50c; rosin steady at $ I 07t1 12 J.

Harrison will be the 23d President.
Do not forget it.

Sam Jonee has had 2,000 converts
as the result of his Los Angeles work
ia California.

Windom, Husk and Noble are all
natives of Ohio. This is the "Ohio
idea' you read of.

The Tennessee Senate passed are-soluti- on

expressive of sorrow at the
death of Bishop MoTyeire.

Senator Sherman made a vigorous
attack upon the Standard Oil Com-

pany in the Senateon Wednesday.

The Indiana conscience over Boodle
got stirred the other day and the
people thought it was an earthquake.

One South Carolinian and three
Georgians voted with the free cigars
and free cheroot men from Virginia
and North Carolina, under Randall's
lead.

Already the eager office seekers in
Washington are buzzing around
Harrison's head. There is no rest
for the wicked for . Boodlers and
their friends. !

"
:

Three cheers for Parnell and Glad-

stone. Groans for Balfour and the
Times. The latter is down on its
knees begging pardon all around.

&0.

The able Labouchere, of the Lon-

don Ifeios and-- an M. P., has a poor
opinion of the new ; English Minister
to the United States Sir Julian
Paunceforte. He is vain, pompous
and mediocre. j .

The Washington letter in the .

World of the 27th nlti sajs. ;
"Messrs. Breckinridge and Scott, of the "

Wats aad Means Committee, say Mr. Ran-
dall will not be allowed to pass his Internal
Revenue bill unless he couples it with cer-
tain tariff provisions." j

'
Precisely right. Stick to iL

The Herald has been interviewing
the President ss to publio questions.
The main points presented by Mr.
Cleveland are: . - -

" 'The true principles of the Democratic
party are essential to the highest well being
of this country; TDangerous impetus to
Mnsopolier, Trusts and Combines under
Republican administrations; 'The country
wants mors of the spirit of true Democra-
cy. Rethinks the colored question will
gradually settle itself."

of Northeast river. In which a color-
ed woman named Millie Collins was
shot twice by an overseer of one of
the gangs, a white man named Flagg.
Particulars as to the affair are mea-
gre. Millie was employed to cook
for the gang of laborers, and it Is
aid was quarrelling with some other

women yesterday about noon, when
Flagg Interfered, and she became in-
volved in an altercation : with him
and . finally attacked Flagg with! a
pieoe pi wooa, wnen ne snot her as
stated.

The woman started to walk to the
city, but fell from weakness caused
by loss of blood, when she was found
by a colored man named Tate, who
brought her to town. She was taken
to the City Hospital, where' her
wounds were attended to by Dr.
Lane. One of the balls was found
and the other probed for unsuecess"
fully. Her injuries are not consider-
ed dangerous, j

During the afternoon a warrant was
issued for the arrest of Flagg by Jus-
tice Henry Hall, and given to Con-
stable Holmes and Deputy Sheriff
John Statcher, to exeoute. The two
officers rode out to the camp in' a
buggy, and found Flagg and served
the paper. Flagg willingly consented,
to accompany the officers, and Capt.
W. P. Fortune, the contractor on the
work, volunteered to come with him
and stand his bond. - j

Capts. Fortune and Flagg mounted
their horses and rode ahead of the of-
ficers on the way to the city. They
had ridden about a mile with the of
ficers two or three hundred yards be
hind them, when Capt. Fortune stop-
ped to speak to a colored man named
Dick Fleming, whom they met on the
road. Flagg kept on and after going a
few rods put spurs to his horse, pulled
off his cap and waved it, and disap
peared around a bend in the road
The officers whipped up their horse
and pursued, but after going a short;
distance met the horse ridden byj
Flagg coming back without its rider.
He had jumped off and taken to the
woods, and when last seen was going
in the direction of the bridge at
Meares' Bluff, and no donbt succeeded
in making his escape. "

Millie Colllnsthe wounded woman,
is about 25 yearayof age, large and
muscular. Her husband ia employed
as a laborer on the road, but works
with another gang. She says her
borne is in Charlotte, N. C. Last
night she told a visitor at the hospi-
tal that she had her hand in Capt.
Flagg's collar when he shot her, and
that the powder burnt her left hand;
that he fired two shots at --her; one
bail striking her in the lower portion
of her body and one in the hip.

Flagg is from Virginia, and is not
known here.

Tat Tim SI. C A. tfca fLatta.
The Women's Auxiliary to this

sociatlon has undertakento furnish
the parlor for the Y. M. C. A. They
have already provided a handsome
carpet,- - shades and curtains, and a
number of beautiful pictures and
other decorations, chairs and other
furniture. They intend to complete
this work before the convention as-

sembles,' and will no doubt give the
delegates a warm welcome to the
rooms of the Association and to the
homes of Wilmington. . :

The first regular meeting of the
Auxiliary will be held next Tuesday
at 11 o'clock in the 'forenoon at the
Association rooms. Not only mem-
bers of the Auxiliary, but all ladies
interested in the work of the Associa
tion are invited to attend.

A Mo aad Irarty.
Thursday evening at 8 o'olook a

party of about 160 young people with'
chaperons for the occasion, were
.taken aboard two of the cars on the
Seacoast railroad to the . beautiful
summer residence of Mr. and Mrs.
Pembroke . Jones, at Wrightsville,
where they were entertained in ele
gant style. There was nothing that
could have been done to enhance the
pleasure of the occasion that was
omitted.- - -- ' - :

'

As the last strains of "Home, Sweet
Home" died away on the harp, there
was a universal sigh ot regret that
the pleasure of the. occasion should
cease.' ;

"

Slayer coart. c..,', .

Five steamboatmen were arraigned
before the Court yesterday morning,
charged with running their boats
without spark-arreste- rs, in violation
of a city ordinance. In one of the
eases judgment was suspended 6ri
condition that a spark-arreste- r be
placed on the smoke-stac- k of the T
boat, and consideration of, the other
oases Was deferred until to-da- y.

. i
Louis Davis, colored, was fined five

dollars for disorderly eonduct. , , ;

Frank , George, v colored, charged
with assault and battery, ; was fined
five dollars. '-

- vu v- . ;: "' ?

Buck Hill, colored, was fined one
dollar foV permltflng hogs ' to.run jit

Steamers.;. .r : 8 5,617 tons.
Schooners . . . V. .V. . . 17 4,605
'

: Total..... ....... 24 10,222 V

; FOREIGN.
Barques.'..' .t....;.. 8-- 1,854 it
Schooners 561 41

:r TotaL. 8 1,715 "

Pilots report soundings at mean
low water as follows: ' .

Bald Head Bar........ 18 feet 6 inehes
Western Bar (little used) .11 feet
IPoreic Pacperts av FrMrr

.The total value of , exports of do-
mestic commodities from this port to
foreign countries during theimonth of
February is $156,876, as follows:

Cotton 1,680 bales, 814,544 pounds;
value $75,350. .

"
. . .

. Rosin 35,998 barrels; value $42,030.
. Tar-r2,2- 60 barrels; vame $2,400. 1

Spirits Turpentine 49,549 gallons;
value $32,297. " ' v' " " '

Lumber 1,859,000 feet; value $22,771.
Shingles 97,000; value $370.

; Miscellaneous Value $391.50.

Naval Stores. '4 :''

.Receipts of naval stores at this port
to the first of March, as compared
with receipts to the same date last
year, are as follaws: Spirits turpen-
tine, 61,822 casks; last year, 68,237.
Rosin,246,721 barrels; lastyear.321,532.
Tar, 54,858 barrels; last year, 50,618.
Crude turpentine, 20,841 barrels; last
year, 22,947. .

The stock here is spirits turpen
tine 1,125. casks; rosin 9,050 barrels;
tar 6,888 barrels; crude turpentine 436
barrels. -

Waatfear laicanoru.
The following are the Indications

for to-da- y:

For Virginia, fair weather, followed
Saturday by light rain, easterly winds
and Slightly warmer.

For North and South Carolina, fair
weather, followed Saturday by light
rain, stationary temperature, followed
by slightly warmer, easterlyjwind.

Qaartariy. JUaaUnaa.
First round for the Wilmington

District, M. E Church, South.
Kenansville, Wesley Chapel, March

2d and 8d. : - , T

Onslow, Tabernacle, 6th.
aiairnolia. Providence. 9th and 10th.
Brunswiok, Concord, 16th and 17th.

. Brunswick Mission,Andrew's Chap-
el, 19th. - -

Waccamaw, Betheada, 20th.
if'. D. tswisrDttL, P. Jfi.

Cftareai Ifotleeaw
St Aadrew'a Church. PreebTterian. oornar

Fourth and Camobell ata, Bar. John W. Frlm--
rose, Paator. bonday aervtoea at 11 a. m. and
7.80 p ra. Commanlon errloe m the Darnlnjr.
Sabbath sonool at 8.10 p. nu Prayer Meeting and
Lecture ' a00 p. m. The publio
eordlaU? Invited. Beata frea.
; First Presbyterian Church, oorner of Third andOrange atreeta, Her. Peyton XL Hoge, Paator.
oerrloea traodayatll a. m. and r.&) d m. Boa- -
day Sohooi at S 89 p m. Prayer Jieetlnc and
Bible stady ihnraday nlxht at 8 o'Qlock. Vlai-U- m

ooraially welooma to ail terrioes
Front street Chapel of tne Pint Presbyterian

Charon, corner Front aad Qaeen steeeta,
SerrloM Sunday at 11a.m. and 7.0 p. ra , ooa-dao- ted

by Bev. W. MeC. Miller. Sunday Sonool
8.80 p. m Prayer Keating Wednesday nixht at
8.00 o'clock. Visitor . oiiiy lnyUed to be
gV0MB( fft sail SOFTsO9kV "

Oraoa Methodist S. Cbaxon. northeast ooner
of Fourth and Mulberry atreeta. Bar. W. s.
Craaay, paator. Oeif loea w at 11 o'olock
a. ra. aad 780 p. m oouo noted by the
paator. The sacrament of the Lord's Bappar will
be admialaterad at the dose of the mornintc
aervtoea. Sabbath school - at 8.80 p. ra.
Weakly Prayer Meeting and Leotare Wednesday
evening at 8 o'clock. . Seats free. A cordial
lnritatlon la extended to traagera aad visltora.

jFifth Street M. B. Churoh, South oa 6th, be-
tween Churoh and Man atreeta, Bev. B C Bea-ma- a,

paator. Preaching (Sunday) atnam. ana 7.aa p. m. tniaaay oeaooi at
3.80 p. m. Class Meeting at tyi o'olock Prayer
Meeting Wednesday aight at V.S0 o'clock.

Bladen Street M. K. Churoh. Bev. T. Pag
Rioad. Paator. ServtoeaBaaday morning at 11
o'olock and at T 80 p. m Saaday Sohool at 8.80
p. m. Waaleyaa Class Meeting every Tuesday
aiget Begular Prayer Meeting every Thursday
alght

First Baptist Church, oorner of Fifth aad Mar-
ket atreeta. Bev. T. EL Prltchard. D.D., paator.
Praver meetlog Hand av morula at 8) o olock.
Servksea at . iIjM a. m. aad 7J p. m. Sun-
day school at 81a o. m. Toumr PeoDie'a Soeletv
of Carisdaa KndeaTor Wed net-da- night at y.4)
o'elk. Prayer and Praise meeting Thursday night
at 8 00 o'clock. Strangers oordially.lnYlted.

Brooklyn Baptist Churoh, oorner of Fourth
Braaawiok atreeta.- - iter. . Toiaoa.

Pastor. Sarrloea a 11 a. zn. ar d 7 SO d. m. Saa
day Sohool at S SO p. m. Prayeraad Praise Meet- -
Ing oa Thursday night at T.8J o'olook. Visitors
aad strangers oordlauy lavUed.

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT, havhur passed
several sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonie
and cries of a suffering child, and becoming eon
rinoed that Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Sttud was
just the artlole needed, procured a supply for the
child. On raaohma home and aoauaintmc his
wife with what he had done, she refused to have it
administered to the child, as sue was strongly in
ravoroiuomoBopatny. l-n- nigra we onuai
insulli due parents without sleep. Keturn
ing home the day following, the . father found the
baby still suffering; aad while ooatempiavng an--
ether sleepless night, the mother stepped from
the room to attend to some domestio duties
and left the father with the ohild. Durirurhe
senoe he administered a portion of the Sbothmg
Syrup to the baby, and said nothing. - That night
all hands sleDt welL and the little fellow awoke la
the morning Might and happy The mother was
delighted with the wonderful change, and al-
though at first offended at the deception prao
tloedupon her, has oontlnued to ase the Syrupy
and Suffering crying babies and restless nights
have disappeared. A single trial ox toe syrup
never yet failed to relieve the baby, and over-com- e

the prejudices of the mother. Sold by aU
Drugglsta. 86 cents a bottle.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
I

Found, m

BBASS XXY OS COSNIB FRONT ANT

Princess streets. The owner seonre it by

pakmg for this advertisement.' ; marSlt

Forj Sale,
ALDWTN APPLXS,

jut
TLOBXDA OBANGKS, .

LXMONS, POTATOES, at- . . i coLLixjt a oa,
Ai-xziAtt . ; US North Water St.

HAVING BOUGHT OUT THXNOTIOX. J. w. Taylor m the Livery bail
aaaa, and baring five yeara' experience, 1 am
now prepared to keep a first olass Peed and Sale
Stable, at the eld stand. South Front street,
next to Mulberry. .Horses boarded by the,, day,
week aad month. 8pedal attention paid to a
bousing oonatr r Carts - I have now oa head tea
head of Texas Ponies for sale. yv
. saarSlt - ' A. FXBSY.

March being the windy month
great care should be exercised . with
fires, especially those built out of
doors. .'.'s.;- - . . :.

'

A love feast was held"at Grace
M. . Churoh last evening, prepara-
tory to the communion service on to
morrow.

t Dr. A. E. Dickinson, :. of Rich-
mond, Va., will occupy the pulpit of
the First Baptist Church w;

morning and evening.
The usual Saturday evening

business and workin gmen's prayer
and experience meeting will be held
this evening at 8 o'clock.

School children's day on the
Seacoast road to the Hammocks
Fare for children 'ten cents; adults
twenty-fiv- e for the round trip. Teach-
ers free. . ,

The juvenile baee-bawl- ert have
begun. Yesterday the "Green Blos-
soms" played the other fellows, who
''Got thereust the same,"with a score
of 13 to 7. - .

A "Donkey party," for little
children, will be given this evening
at 4 o'clock at the residence of Mr. A.
L Brown, for the benefit of the Y. M.
C. A. Admission only five cents.

Rev. T. W. Guthrie has been in
the oity for several days past and on
last Wednesday night preached a
plain profitable sermon at the Wed-
nesday evening service at Grace
Church.

Policeman White, in endeavor
ing to stop a fight between two dogs
and preventing one from- - killing the
other, on Mulberry street near Sixth
street Thursday afternoon, was bitten
by one of them through the wrist.

A pleasant entertainment was
given at St. James' Home Thursday
night, for the benefit of that charita-
ble institution. 'We are glad to learn
that it proved a happy success both
financially and socially.

A city reader says: Raisicgthe
centre of streets .so as the sidewalks
will act in the' double capacity of
walks and gutters is a system of econ-
omical engineering not relished by
pedestrians during the wet weather
whioh has just prevailed.

Citisens in the eastern portion
of the city complain of holes in the
sidewalks .on Chesnut street near
Sixth and on the east side of Sixth
near Chesnut street, which cause pud-
dles of water in rainy . weather, mak-
ing the sidewalks Impassible.

The Fire Department was call
d ont last night about 7:30 o'olock by

an'alarm from box No. 34, corner of
Front and Castle. The fire was on
the roof of a small building on Castle
between Second and Third street. It
was put out speedily and the damage
was trifling.

A HaaiaoBBa Taehc.
The LomcL, one of the yachts of the

New York Yacht Club, came out from
Capt. Skinner's shipyard yesterday,
where she had been undergoing re-

pairs since Monday last, and left for
Charleston, S. C The Lorna Is from
New York, bound to Jacksonville,
Fla, She is owned by Mr. Geo. C.
Rand, of the firm of Hard is Rand, of
New York who, with his wife and
Mr. and Mrs. Jno. C. Ritchie of that
city, are on board. The Lorna
is commanded by Capt. " Rhine-ha-rd

t and has a crew of eight.
She is 100 feet in length and 12 feet
breadth, and is fitted up in the most
luxurious style, and with the greatest
ease makes a speed of fourteen knots
an hour. The party on board joined
the yacht at Norfolk, and were in the
gale of last Saturday. They express-
ed themselves as being muoh pleased
with their visit to Wilmington.

Hamlelda. .

The strangeT whose dead body was
found aloneside the railroad traok
near Castle Hayne, in this eounty,
last Thursday, was killed by a com-

panion named Trogden. A gentleman
who came to the city yesterday from
Boeky Point says that Trogden Is at
that place under arrest. He acknow-
ledges killing the man (George F.
Lookland or Laughlin), but claims
that he killed him in self-defenc- e.'

-
They quarrelled about riding on the
train, and in the fight ; that followed
Lookland was cut on the head "with

knife and his skull fractured with a
stone. Both men were from Handle--
man Factory, .

Celt si. : '

Beceipts of ' cotton at this port for
the month past aggregate 6,648 bales,
against receipts of. 6,800. bales the c

same month last year. - Beceipts for
the crop year to Uarch 1st; are '

149,491, against 164,698 bales the cor-
responding time last year a deorease

19,202 bales.-;;..vvv- . 1 !

The stock at this port is 6,283 bales;
same date last year, 7,186V I v
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